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RIPPING GOOD TIME . . . r«rifir Telephone'* »erv- 
Ire rcpn tentative Jfcitr Xnl»nn »*» paying hills \\» 
Hie mull will hr "eM h«l" when tomorrow'* hou»^-
*»ife "ill b»ve icrcw In Tnurh-Tnnr   the Bell Sy«- 
ti m's Irlrphooc-ot-lhf-fnltire. U'ith il, tht will "»
 Me In r»y her dorlnr, f»vorit< <lrf artmctit tlnrr nr 
»\fn nhuln furl* from   library's rnmpater without 
leaving her home.

Assignment TV \
Uy TKKIJKNCE O'FLAHERTY

Many \ojr§ ago when the Any plot which feature 
movie makers were less sure Ida I.upmo as "Mama D'i 
of thrm«elvoj and their au- lores." a Mexican house-keep- 
dieoce, Hollywood producers ier with a heart of gold be- 
UMd the "sneak preview" as,sieged in turn by loc.il band-
  me^ns of (oundirg out pub- it.«. the Yaqui Indians, and 
lie reaction to a feature film the Texas Rangers, can be 
Sometimes they even filmed 'dismissed as make-believe o( 
two endings   one happy and the wildest sort. 
another realistic  to see how Rut I he trio of Rr.ind 
much make-believe the fans Brown and Smith will linger 
wanted with their buttered on in a weekly series schvil 
popcorn. After the <ho»ine ulcd for next season titled 
they wcrr asked to record 1 ' 'Streets of Iwiredo " It 
their impressions »n post- planned for 'llursdnyi at 
cards and many a star's fu-'S-.IO p.m.. the »pace currently 
ture rested on their greasy occupied by "Or Kildare. 
finjfred notations 'The young MGM doctor will 

Thr favnnte place for these b» split into two weekly half 
txpfriments »as Glrndalr. > hours next season on' Mon
 lecpy Southern California , days and Tuesdays at 831 
hamlet situated adjacent to p.m > __
 n arroyo and distinguished ' "THE STREETS OF LAKE- 
only, to my knowledge, as the 'DO" has been publicized it a 
birthplace of Debble Rey-' "tongue in -check" Western 
nolds. .with three "devil-may-care' 

Television producers are 'Rangers. There was little evi 
far more unsure of their dence jf 4ny mockery of the 
product than the movie mak- Western cliche m the pilot 
ers in Glendale and recently that could be called "tongue 
they have developed their ;in-cheek." That may come la 
own means of sounding out ter but I doubt it for severa 
the public heartbeat. One way reasons. Neville Brand :s > 
la to drag passers-by Into grimace actor who is depend 
theaters at random to fritter ent on the sadistic grin for
 way a half hour of their full effect and William Smith 
time to watch a pilot version is Brand's understudy In the 
of "Peyton 1'bce" and then facial department. Peter
 sk questions like: Brown, the likable kid whi 

"Would you be Interested played the deputy sheriff on 
enough to tune In twice a Lawman" shows every tvi 
week to see what happens to dence of being a total square 
thr»» characters^ ' both on and "ff camera.

IN THE PAST several sea- In their first oullng tog'th 
sons new programs have be- er. they worked well as   trio 
conir "spin-offs" from well-   but a serious one. There 
established series such as the his been only one entirely 
projected "Girl from Peyton successful tongue-in-cheek TV 
Place ' Other future shows Western and that was "Mav 
ire purposely inserted In the erick" because it had. in 
framework of   dramatic se- James Garner, a performer 
ries not only to set how it who could pliy comedy. 
looks on the air but as a "The whole fate of a new 
means of disposing of the 'television series is scalec 
drama If it doesn't. when the first three or four 

Such a preview was pre- programs come on the air,' 
scntcd on a recent episode of TV producer James Moser
 The Virginian." Doug Me- i ".Mattery 's People" and "Ben 
Clure of that series wi« sent Ca»ey">, told a recent Tele
 cross the border into Mexico vision Academy meeting "An 
to buy a bull, although there hour-long television series Is 
has been little evidence of a rnrcly ordered more than 
shortage In this particular sc- three months in advance o 
ries. In the endeavor. Me- actual production. The ma 
Clure encountert a trio of ex jorily of those that wind U| 
cetsively masculine egos pro- in cancellation trouble do « 
jetted by actors Neville because there Is simply no 
Brand, Peter Drown and Wil- enough time tu prepare them 
lUm Smith playing Texas Preparation is the one thin 
Bangers operating out of the i that gives a series a deceit 
border luwn of Larcdo. chance to survive "

'...THE GREATEST VALUE IN IMPORTED SCOfCH...

Superior 
Quality at
Sensational 
Savings!

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS THURS. THRU THRU WED. JUNE 10-16

AU GRINDS

FOLGER'S 
COFFEE

one
pound
can

2 Ib. con. $1.3065

SPA

FACIAL 
TISSUE

white or 
colors 
400 ct. 15C save 

5c
save

TOMATO

CAMPBELL'S 
SOUP

TEXSUN

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

reg. 9 25 lOc

|j Stock thil kiteh«n «id for to m«ny difftrtnt ui«<! 25-foot roll

Reynolds Foil 25*
Mtplt Bltnd. P*rf«ct «eeomp«nim»nt for pinc«kti! 24 ounce boMlo

Log Cabin Syrup -'^" ^ off 59<
Lo C*l. The p.rftct dctttrt for w» l qht-w«»cti*n! 1*11 10) c*n

Dole Fruit Cocktail 2 <  45< |
Glob* A-1. Good choic* for h*«r(y low.coit m»«li! I pound p»ck«q* )

A-1 Long Spaghetti 19< 6
. I Htlibut. <?

 ,. jv, e .nM.,,. CM. EI.,.M ««..!«. » > ,«m-,.-y ,.i,d,!
Pear Halves 3 $1
Quick «»d ..t, for cook-out m*«lsl Economic*!, foo! 16 ounc* can

Merten Baked Beans 5 $1
l.l.nc.rf *.« for H..W,y p.h! || Be lud., .c off I $ |b . p.ck...

Gaines Dog Meal 75c

AH
Mil if
*¥•••»•%

for

nit r urp«|(, vin.    &

Lawiy'i;*1.110
_ , .   Sfr»teli   m 
Cro«m Styl* Cof*.^^  > _

SQC Greonir??1!
5 C LJ LJ *.L * Ch 'P»' '**35, Happy Hour, ChtAI ^r

Borry's9««

DELICIOUS

GOLDEN CREME 
SHERBERT

P.* | Qc
S & W Kidney Beans 4 51
   Una1 Pur* Bl««d. Wonderful on hot br**d or fried cKick«o! S Ibi.

Puro Blend Honoy 99C
For 9tnH« ludiing. llncludci 4c off) 4 p«V of p«non«l ill* b*rs

Ivory Bar Soap 4<~23<

WISCONSIN CREAMY CHEDDAR

LONGHORN 
CHEESE

FULL BODIED

AMBASSADOR 
SCOTCH

99
full quart

CHEVAL BLANC
CHAMPAGNE FARMER JOHN

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
29*

GRAND TASTE STARLITE
BOLOGNA

REDfWM

TOMATO^

2

FRESH

CRISP CEL«*Y

From Houit of Medtrl

STYLE 
HAIR SPRAY

13 *i. <«.
II.If > !»» 58<

CUE 
TOOTHPASTE
^r 49« %. ? j

CASHMERE 
BOUQUET TALC

^ 66« iW

Tru-ToucK

VINYL 
GLOVES

MEDIUM SIZE

HOUSF OF LORDS

Amki. I.I 
ukU  <  « ny 
1'jbl, ^t(*i><it

  ̂ ^_i nc
  ^^

MUSHROOMS
NX


